The Planning Accreditation Board requires this information be posted for the Master of Urban and Regional Planning program at UTSA.

### Student Achievement
Student learning and achievement is measured partly by the Capstone Comprehensive Exam given to all students in their final semester of study. Questions for the exam are provided by faculty members teaching core courses. Responses to these questions provide an indication of how well the students are comprehending the core knowledge, skills, and values. Thesis and professional reports are evaluated to determine how well students are incorporating core knowledge. Each semester University and College student surveys are conducted for classes taught during the semester. The results of the surveys assist faculty members in determining how well students are learning within their classes. The Coordinator for the Planning Program reviews the University and College faculty surveys.

### 2018-2019 Tuition and Fees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In State Residents, per full-time academic year</td>
<td>$ 9,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State Residents, per full-time academic year</td>
<td>$ 32,396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Student Retention Rate
Percentage of students who began studies in fall 2017 and continued into fall 2018: 100%

### Student Graduation Rate
Percentage of students graduating within 4 years, entering class of 2014: 81%

### Number of Degrees Awarded
Number of degrees awarded for the 2017 - 2018 Academic Year: 8

### AICP Certification
Percentage of master’s graduates taking the AICP exam within 5 years who pass, graduating class of 2013: 100%

### Employment
Percentage of fulltime graduates obtaining professional planning, planning-related or other positions within 12 months of graduation, graduating class of 2016: 55%